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The eye then' instiii'ctively wandeii'dut
to the open coniitry, and immediately it-
rests 'on the distinct;.forn of- solitary
Soracte, ais, iLrises pyraxid-likefromrnthe
flt sur fce aithe dintant (ampagna. IL
is now the nonth of August, and the
deep snoiw wiiéb. ttled aits sunmmit
when Horace poilitékL.t.but..tohis friend
Thaliarchum -.::

Vider., ut alla litePTe ai'. .im

ià exchanged foif t bri agIese. To the
ea.L, between tlbe southern extr.emity of,
thilsabifns and the nbrthern ulopes of
thè"'dsniris a *ide- and fertile plain
: far to-thé as. To the south

thêeir.western extrenity---rriiies .leyond a
aarrow !alley,. and bounds the. vxew..
This spur runs towards thé wet, rising!
as it advances, til it teri tates in the:
prormiontory-like the simYit of Monte,
Cavo. Its northern aide, *hich presents
tWe snooth reguiarity-cf an incliîted roof',
i. tlickly covered with spruce,miaple,
bircir and elwsftuut gro'<es.. &. large.edi-
fice can be disCernd on 4ht *k y top :
it is (or rather, it was) a Passionist
nunaistery and church. It has quite re-
cent]y been taken by the Italian Govern-
nient. which las left a few nionks a
guardians of the place, and converted in-
to an observatory. The spot is well
known in the history of ancient Ronie,
bcirrg the site of the tenipit' of Jupiter
Latialis, andthe terniiuus u i' rinura-
plial way-still traîceable arounad ih r ii
-by whiAa the generals who werc n.
ed to enjoy the honor .of the les.i
triumph ascended on foot to the tenple.
AbotiC six hundred feet below the suni-
mit of tie mount, the- eye falils on ai
circular table-land known as innibal's
plain. High nattural walls inclose it on
ail sides. except the oie fron which we
nuw,behold it. This formation has its
explaination in the fact that the rmouln.
tajin was once an active volcano. The
stiti erater now fornis the plain, and the
walls are nothing more thai its earthen
lips, which were licked to a rock-like
enduranrce of its fiery tongue. Tbe nane
H.nnili's Plain comes fron a tradi-
tion that Hannibal pitched his camps
here, in his inarci against Ronie.
Following the descerit of Monte Cavo to-
wards the Crnpagn'a a new and more
tharing prosp-ct -arises. --From the
fcot of Tusculain across the interesting
emamt ry, and thence along the nortI and
northwestern side of the Mount, there

onds ne of the tinest landscapes of
this fair land. It is a couUtry rch to
lux.uriance in the products or the soil.

" Whaiever-fruit4 in othercti tes are fund
That.pruukily rie..or lowly court the gruund,
11ere these diEportinz own the kindred s,)i.
.Nr ak luxuriancef rur the planter's tuil."

. Extensive vinevards-. roiling under
their fleece of deep green leaves. peach.
pear and t1ig tres rising at regular in-
tervils above tieir even surface: clump-
ot aîp;1ke and c h-rry' through whieh the
wiite iwahed galeu i' thie keeper's house-
peeps out : ields of :iolet green oLives
and patcbhes of Indian corn. with here
aid t ar ru ir larc farier's residence or
tasýtefU1lly laid out villa, are tirhe chief
elien.nts of the b-aitiful picture. which
fades away only where it descends to,
nreet the Campna on one corner anid
th .hl'-ep shore of Lake Abano on th-
uther.

B.t thI varigtf lîandscapes end
hére'. ré i d I7 Ran 'ampagnauecupies
the renrainin porti n of the circuit. A
shinig. srw.'.wrnin here and the-re

uta thi ey. i'.irates the cours- fi
the Tib"r a it inr its lrnely way- toa
the s-a. Finaly a rnik-ev sot i di-
Cernt.' in the nidl1,. ifthe Carrpana,
andtiir. number ft' twers and jdrnes
that in'listinct. appe-ar in th.. haze,
sugL.sti.the th iigh-lt f R>ome. Anid in
truth it is the uld City. sitting ther- tar
0ut i ni alone. 'The student becomei
thougltful. The hi cr of four-and.
twentv centuries and thntabil of t.r
comes nip in his mmdin, ant gi ves a fra h
Importance to thescrne he contern plates.
Ie qu iekly reviews tire revelîprent an, i
eXpanhsin of the Rr-ian on t
the nititryr'' lcrv %whîcii R,rê- cqin-
and the' riche's whic-h, as the truits o(f her
victori.s, sei drew friom ain t everv
quarter of the knuown woril t'' adorn hr-
self as became tie unconuer-d qu,'n
ofa hundred peopîle's. l. i '--. rt'r un-
chrallenged p3.-frrra+nunnce uin w'r. itr.-
ture and art. which ý it for centuris 'r-
j<'eI. But a change succeeds her formrer
glorv wan,-s, and a new and more lor.v
lur.n cai tehç-s up the crown fron tir
failing Empress of pagan nations, t.
wf-r it with a rnîre sacred titie and a
ottir aim, which he sees symboliz.d lin

the er "l,êrthat ext.nds its wide arms
above Lh ireal, am it to invitrr ail rnar-

an tai t sr r!yn brrr ace FL

trîun- ns fliring~ its :iose. TFhr. sun as
airtrl i ltng th heî iésom of the Mediter-

t Jf rr' rhi i mr nxrî Ln vr

Ib'?,r't'>l rtire vari1r alrnn ts ofr
hlr(Jiîihry life' in thre Tfim-ciulanr villa. What
shall tihe morrow brior-g -

Irbala Cathojle Hneflt Moelet, .

At a .s. -i> Irmeer in r of a thre S'4ociety
hi<e in t n, ir hLli ,n 'I huirsdayr eve-êninr

Lt tint, it wa.'i morrri hv .Uran<. Me'lVtn~
"çnlvnt d'by A rtirmr -Irår- and uînan
iJrm-.ly arlopte.d, *'ht.

Wl. rî-æ, it pleniéd Alunighty Gjod, in
H is iniri ni to wisdrn, to surriecnly call
frrrn tis earthly lin: the: dearly beloved
wife 'îr our muc'h resipecte'd pr'esident,
Ma'r. 'Ths. Kin-sella. we t-nder our rs
aza i prrafir a ti'rrt1t to hiusb>and

aînd trust thatt our Hl-eavenly Faîthr w]i
co ~rr tn-n

Rrolved hiat this re'solut<on bh enter-
üd fi t wî r rrmiimît.'s ni Cisrrneting, atii
t ha 'ieis iii lirwrîriti to filur r -espcted

,'r,-jçiilf'mt aiiii laily, arnd to the pre'ss
for publicaiir ; aiil ot of reaspect to

*bim thLe noiniationa io officers lor the
inxL 1 lwas d lir util the 7th of
Noveliber.

.NB. A.
hymipatyr imm. lanich No.1.

The above Brnnl Iaving learned, un-
i-ppctédly,,wiia 'rgret indcod of the'

enth of. hir at _lbrtlher anembeir,
-J. Mulli'n, with which ie had

been asodited fur nine yemr, deire tk
_onyey, throuùgh thefr aecretary theiz

ýepeit nàprofounid symÙpatbhý to the:
wiow and familY of deca.eéd, in thieir
sad bereavement. In doing s0they pray
that God, who.bas been peased toLhus
efflict them, ;nay now graciously bless
theniwith Ciristian strength ofgrace to
sàbmnit patiently.to His divine *iIL and
bear Up brairely in their sad trial. The
.franed charter of the Brapch will b.e
draped i inmourning for the space of 30
day., in memory ana respect of theirlate
brother. _.iey earnestly pray thiit Gôd
may have been graiously'pIe!aed, u
tuis holy tiite, to réceive lks soul'into
mia own heavenly kingdomn, there ta
abide in glory'for everniore. Branch
.No. 1 incerely.hopes that their humble
còndoleneq may serve to assist in giving
consplation to,the family in their .great
afficton

a on CIr1, C.IB.A..

At meetini of Branch 9, C.M.B.A.,
Quebec Grand Council, beld on October
.9th the followin resolutions.ôf càndo-
lencewer,__-._- .- -

Whereas, his Branch hma. 1rJiih
deep regret of the death of Mxr. Lamrence
Purcell, brother of our eteemed brother
meiber, Mr. Andrew Purcell, be it

Resolved, that the members of this
Branch extend their deep and heartfelt
yrnpathy te Bro. Purcell and family in

their sad attliction.
Rvooivid, that copies of these resolu-

tions be sent ta Bro. Purcell, and ta the
TRUE WTNESs for publication.

R. 1. WaLsai, Rec. Sec.

IZ. mUG WMIMJ., EX-M.P.

Many friends will regret to hear of the
death of Mr. Hugh MeMillan, paynaster
of canals. and for tein years representa-
tive in the House of Commons.of the
County of 'Vaudreuil. Mr. Hugh Me-
Millan. thoughr attihalited by fanilv and
social ties with the French Canadian
people or his county. was, as his nane
indicalted, of Scottish arentage. His
father. Leut.-Col. Donalu MeMillan, was
Vaudreuil's first representative after
Confederation in the House of Commons,
and the son inherited a full share, both
of bis popularity and ability, The de-
cease'd gentlenian was born at Rigaud,
on the 19LtI Decenber,.1S39. and narried
on the lith Febnrary, 1862, Annie, the
danughter of Mr. J. B. Mongenais, who
also had the honor of reipreseiting Vau-
dreuil in Parliaiment. Mr. Mcillan was
elected to Parlianient in the general
elections of 1 2, and again in 1S6. He
was a merchant. and bis death will be a
severe bereavtenrurt to his good wife and
a great loss to ti conmunty. May his
soul rest in neace.

THE CO-OPERATIVE FUNERAL
EXPEYSE SOCIETY.

To the Editor of THE TrE WiTNLSS.

Sri.--ould you kindlv allow us a lit-
tle space in your paper iii order to clear-
ly explain our systen of operating, so
that there nay De io nisunderstianding

tur intentioi ns. and that the public may
sue the great benefitto be durived fron
subscribng. Oursecicety is incorporated
by letters patent. and therefore legal,
and destined to niaterialiy assist the
working classes. How nanv fanulies

very muoient that deatn visits then, and
tonsequently run it.'debt to the under-
takêr t a good ro'un.1 sum--which the
eredit svstem necessarily carries with. it.
Would it not be intinit :. more prudent
to par a small um variy. 75e or £1,
uven if we had tbe raadv mor:ev, than
to pav out $3ii or $4 in the space of
a fiw day ~. at this -rv mornent
know an undertaker t. when is owed a

When Buyinga Ptno
-Why not purchase the Latest-STYLE 19

. _ _ _ __--- '

HEI

#U PRICHT PIANO
WTL T'E-

PATENT KEYBOARD.

-' - CAESLEY'S'COLtNN.
i -

See our assortment of Heintznian Pianos, which embrace all| LADIES' LINED CLIVES.
the latest styles i al the Modern Woods.

Immediate purchasers will be offered special inducements as
Iregard prices and terns.

*

C I WB LI NDSAY,
2268, 2270 and 2272 St. Catherine Street,

N.B.-Second Hand Pianos of ail Styles and Makers accepted in Part Payment

large sum by people earning small
wages, and seeni to have the greatest
difficulty in paying up, which was occa-
sioned by the loss of parents or relations.
In that sense, our systeni is certainly
philanthropic, as 75e yearly in case of
death ensures, free, a rosewood finish
coffin, a niagnificent hearse. with two
hor-ses, and beautiful decoration of the
mortuary room. Our system is poor and
rich alike, and without introducing
luxurv'-as it was said of us-into tir
undertaking business. Our systen i s
such that the poor man is at icast sure
of a respectable burial, of which ie is
certainly as deserving as the rch, and
the sum'is so snall that he never misses
it.

We would like it verv specially un-
derstood that we wish our-subscribers to
continue members o the Union of
Prayer, and those that have notjoined
should do so at once to ensure a becon-
ing and suitable service at the church
in keeping with what we give otside.

Without wishing to imitate the rich,
people with noderate means, or io
means at all. are as desirous of seeing,

"AM ASWELL
WISII TO BEI"

MisBlake, or Hafflltong Ont.,afr using
Paine's Cory Comfpound, is a Pioturo of

'Wolnanly Vigor and Beallty.

Story for All who Stand in Need of
Perfect iHealth.

1t'~'. Lii miit(m..i r., ijý ii t ti-r- f tre
rai r r tit, n vng werner minthie- ambîliti<,us îlny. Ta day heiap-

tinr--< r àr lybr-alth,-;igorand bru auty,
and i,. y:- -1ar-s: aIrm now a
rrî:w w<,rnar.r n y lifeii, arid am as
Wi as f L ién t> -i t .

Whi-n-n fiss .aki' rnakrs tr: delara-
tion that shR: &s a 'w' . wormn,' she
rdoes ot wih it ta b': undrstod Chat
he hras ent-r i-mri th > rnkM and aota:

the fada if thrs. light-brai w rw-rn
who wuldti usr tirt l-gitrat- poi-tions
r>t men. and go> thrrnutgl. titF- îîid i aii irif
mierlinn attire, wiihi t'i1-h fi:e- ide'a of
altering thepla r ,f ai rr is Pr:i-
dtne, and tuniiiing tlhe world uiiiiIe:

AIni)l;o; ti s i fiar f ro>rm, wnhat
h BlaIr w i Ciirply Wihrin aire

niakes tht: staîternrînt Chat ith. ii t1:w
WaIaun."

"il nîw wmrramn" tiat tui worll
vaues riot the rmodn ert .tr tiiat

fw in -'r aM ýd Ci:ît1rînt rl r i n nL
stifl Derby lhat, whno walks tn o .ton our
street't with canrae m haarnd, givling evi-
liencce of empty brain antI unsatined
vanity. The true >Ilnew wtonitir, ia
perf'ectly reprcesented by Miss Blake,
nade healthy, vigorous, strong and ac.-
tive b the ruse oi Painle's Celery Comi-
pîtma. This its Che 'womauîn" Chat
sensible and rational bings ionor and
appre'ciate-the type of "wornman" that
huesses home, friends and the world at
large.

Miss Blake, though a young womani,
can relate a tala ai sad, exp-rience. In
the pat, lions have stood in lier way
Chreatenng destruction; sie knows
what- ore affrictions are, owing to -the

rouir ni r jj :f ii-'asc: ; mn it tir-s, tire
S t orill- ttr e - tr r r i-t1 , lias

madte he'r suriivi, and caused h'r to thirik
of thi lar-k gi-oriofi thet silmnt. tomb.

Whr Mi llak's hei-art wras fainit,
sick and ad f hi pe; wl-in aIl thi-n
Irctorsi anud mra-ir41a ild to do good,

antd wh-n tlhr-atr-.wi thiat re.lnltlîsa
foe cnamptir, anlangel of irrc vug-
gi--st th uié: oi,'i-if a rernerdy Chat lasit
irounîîght n--w lif- to thoiusals tr(if poor
suffi-et'rs ini thre praat. Ye-s, it is Paain'
Ctrv Coindirin that is recornmandet;
it. is tisd, admu in a short timne mrak- a
"ni ew woarnrt" fromri the mainît-riai thut
tiii: grave hadl battil-l for.

hese ficts, tiar r aeer, ari not ver-
cirawn ior c rd in the leat. Mi
lilaki- ard lier t'r-iîndIus will gladly vouch
for thé truîth if tlih ntateren that

'aine's'rru (ti'é-ro y C(kornîriîorurd, nid it, lone,
iiiidr id 'i lm'ig, w Liaih n-it Chat
aIvd'l li f' aît a ert il jnctur. The

floIvi Itîîî tglîtr fr-naît Mita, Iiika is amr'ly

hi aarrnid unimlttluheveir r-
>'Fon yt'arms illi''r-ed gr-î-rtly, rint waiS

iti ailîr tira cair-i uloctars whau fiinly tolci
rama' 1 waitm gting 'iliita e(ilimimpilîm. 1
war he wrm thirighr the iserof
uia'lilles, and I give tp r-my doctorsi.
Whiile iri a very critical condition, not
i L se or rest, .alwaîys fiiant and
I wu!It, atplactitemald dig estiî rad, ard
nlay; it' orun-Ju-wn a uJ iittlo bira in
m-e, f commenceu tio 10 Paine's Celery
Comrporml. After tuking one bottle
felt mitich relievedt. 1I-have used in all
Revei or eigit bottles, and an now a new
womarieCaun enjoy life, and ain as well as
I wish-.l, to I. Manly thanks for your.
giéat isnödiciné."

and anxious to see, their departed re-
spectably and suitably carried to their
last resting place. As we will have tie
flest and nost elaboirite equipnent in
the Dominion, we shall do undertaking
outside of our subseribers at very reason-
able rates, and when in proper shape, all
otur offices shall be open nigbt and day
and in charge of capable and polite at-
tendants. We have six hearses in course
of construction, two of which are to be
ready by the 15th of this rnonth, and the
other four by the Ist of Deceuber.

Our central office, at 1725 St.Catherine
street, is now open, and our manater
shail be pleased to give all information
to those who are desirous of enquiring
int, our system. Thanking yon Mr.

PROVISIONS.
PonK, LAr-, &c.-Canada short

cut pork, per barrel, $15.00 to
$1;00 ; Cinadai hin mess, per bbl..
$14.00 to 514.50; Mess pork, Amnerican,
newperbbl,$13.25 to $13.75 ; Hanis, per
lb., 9e to l1e ; Lard, pure, in pails, per
lb., 8c to 9e; Lird, compound, in palis,
per lb., 61c to 7c; Baîcon, per lb., 9e to
1le; Shulders. per lb., Se to Sic.

DassrEn HIoos.-A good sized lot o
iogs was sold at $5,50 this week, and
othr sales of smaller dimensions ait
$5.65 to v5.75. A bunch of nice light
fresi killed hegs. just suitable l'or
butcrers brougti' 5.85, but $5.75 is con-
sidered the top price to-day.

Editor, for your kindness, COUNTRY PRODUCE.
We are yourrs very respectfully, .TR C

THE Co-oPEin.ATivE FrEs IL EXes'4SE E0s.-als ai'f ood sized lots of
SOCIETY. ehoice candled at l44c to 1.0, choice

Look out for our ad-ertiseenmt in next fr-sh selling at 17e to 18c. Strictly I('r
o o r a t e n laid fro inearby points are quoate di atissue'___"0ctoc22e in a wholesale way. Ship-

ments of both fresh and pickled stockCO M M E R C I A L. coltinne to go forward to the Englisi
market -

FLOUR AND GRAIN. HoNEy.-OIl extracted 5c to 6c per
FLra-.-pring Patent, Z-.05 to $4.15. lb. Nev 7c to 9c per lb in tins as to

Winter Ptent, 54.05 to $4.15. Straight qulIity. Comb honey 10c to 12c.
Roller, *3.45 to $3.60. Extra, 50.00. U.u.:i--a'irtridge have sold at 40e to
Supeîrfine. $0.i). Manitoia Strong 45c per brrace for No. 1, and 25c to 30e for
Bakeis, best brands, 500 to $41.0. Ni. A iait of venison is on tie way to
Manitoba Strong Bakers, $3.50 to r .ii. this mark-et, a eu.r to 10e is asked for
Ontario bags-extra, Shal to $1.55 carcises and 14c to 15c for saddles.
Straitight Rollers. bugs L 51 to $.75. Lam.--Western iedium beans $1.10

OAMa-L -lled anrd granulatd 3.25 to -1.15 in round lots ; but small lots are
to $3.30; standard $3.15 to $:I.2. Inx uot ed at $1.20 to $1.30 as ta quality.
bags, rranulated and rolled are iqtuoted MAstJ.E PaourcTs.-Sugar 6Gc to 71c,
at $1.60 to $1.65. andi standard it ,$.. ant andid5 Geo.Syrup 4 c t5 per lb.
$1.55. Pot blîr-iey $4.25 in blbs înd $2.M0ilxv))I 1waxl u rt50C tau 6i)cintins.
in bags, and split peas 53.50. Biu I..-No. 2 slhipping hay is

WHEAT.-Toronto aît 691, to 72c for red qut ed her-e at $10 tO$11 No.1 straîight
and white winter, altiorugh nmillers say Timothy, $11.50 to $12. At country
they are paying more mnoinar'jV. points, $9,00 to $10 is quoted for No. 2

Baxx, ET.-We q1uote $15.00 to $15.50, ad $10.00 to $11.00 for No. 1, according
witil.:ln rle ttieaisdlgieSot tpositioin, wlmile $U1,50Irais heen prud_% ue t the miide fiure. Shor to o n eM50bu ad
$16.00 up to $17.50 as to grade. M>uillie in' one or two instances.
$10.50 to $21.50 as t> grade. l .- Market unchanged at 5c to

Cons.-The market is a rirrt nt 3e to 8ic. Yearlings 3c ta e. A lot of 7
37e in hond, and ait 44c to 45-i duîîty pail. hles was reiported sold ait 7c, and ai

.S.,-S ls l e a i ilre in eloicaot of stern Towimrips rit 84c.
stor- it 1c pr60er 1 lb., wlile a all lot T .ow. arket il quiet it 5½c ta o
in store bradigit (Jfu nîdivri mica Rfor choiae andtilo 5cfor comon.
also taken place in thte Wr-strt-2e:per .'0(-m:riY.-SilePs of sevetral

sel, sales northani itwiest of Stratford >cri, ss ai nof hloice frsh kilàled dry turkeys
hlaving been made a51,t cli. o .52c r-r s' 'I1 t ho;ni, cise lo' garri bisrv a ac,

6o~~~~~ li- li ktmi % a i ' v bgorail eînîîîîirv it 7c
nrrs.-The mrk'-et is firmii at ;n ai- ti 8:, a lu i'of oil i'nM siielling at Oc;

vane of c to le p-rr bihl v'r sals dulc'kS 8e Co 8c, and. gas11 5c to Gc.
madIe aw ek ago, sales rggrgritinn --
15,000 bulshels having bi made alt 3 FRUITS.
to 31c, hollers ri>w ask:i nrg le. A r:.-Fir to Faniey Fall, $1 75 to

B>An:y.-Mailuni! harl <iqutd at i2.0 per libi l; Winter, $2.25 t<
40e to 52c as C ruaity, I lt 'of lira tly $. e1.r hl)[ ; liried, Sc lier lb;
fair (Ontariol being o-lrel' ait 4l0: hari' 7·. ,1.c'
w hilie faed barley i jiirtel alt dii4 c té> r4ic, Emp'il, l;î$ t.0 e l$r lh . 0

Ibuit, irl to sali. ll. M ir ni:.- 0t.h un n -,$1.00 oier box.
k'c wa:r.-Sas Lt 414cL to 12e. i Ah i n, $4. CLu5 per box;

liLn--rie1s Lnina I t 51e tii r.c. Lmi .$-l'i n r r 4 case pI t-o x150
In tinte West sales ha' 'rveibeeinade a t mi 45c ah ;x
to 4-10, whlichi is 2c igr, thanliii a week l'tag. 'im2 i$2.75 pur Ituîncli.

M u:.'-Ma rke't stadiy a : toa75 a y pb; Niagara,
to <hu ility ntol<l iîiml uv. 'T' s. Mie r'- oitiitwiianIo 21C >pcr baIsket.
ported of i lairgeu h fIlor fïnturi ilcliverv liemro A Pcu:s.--$.50 er box.
it bll, bt i t is aid I-1he gtli ty WUaIt CRAN mmt.:.--Cae Cd $8,50 -o $9,00
the choieist. _er 1bhl ; Nova Scotiai, $9.50 to $10.00

lier ldi.
)Ailly it0UCE. s-3c to 4 e per lb.

Il l'ri, n.-We quote : Crelaery, Ont., Fris.-l10c to 121e lier lb.
22½c tot3 ; Creamery,Sept., 22c t022je; CuîNUT's.-- iy, irsts,3.25 to $3.50
Cram'ry Autr., 20ve ta 21e; Easterr. ra .(10.
Towiinships, 18oeto e ; Westeri, 15v l'o'rros.-Johhing lots. 40o 50e per
to 1On. buag ; on track, 30c to 40e per bag ; swet,

Ro.i, 1r.rn1-Sales hrav been mtd $ 3.25 per bl.
at 17e to 18o as to qjiîmuity, in boxes and S pNio.[Saiqsh, '10c to 450 per cratCo.
tubs. MALACA nA LS.-$ 6 t $4.50 lier keg.

Cuixsts.,-We tnto prics is afollows:
Finost «es'trn. , D 'a to1 De; Finst FISH ANI) OILS.
Eastern, 94e to le ; Umndrergraides, 81c CANNED "îmis.-Lste'rs $6.00 to 0.25.
o 9c; Summer goods, 8c to ic. and Mackerel $3.85 to $4.00 par case.

. COUNTRY cMEEHR MrARKl. OYsrEs.-Milpaque $2.00 to $4.50 as
Utica, N.Y., Oct. 28.-Sues a c to to Lquality.

10j.' On.s.-Soal oil 35o net ensi, riand rogu-
Littlo Failla,.Y.; Oct. 28.-Sales Lt 1Dieolar teris -87c. Newfoindland etxl oil

ft 10e. 35 ct 36c, Cot liver oil 70ë to 85e for
.Ingersoll,.Ont.,,Oct. 28.-No salos. ordiary-and $1.75 to $1.85 for Norway,

Ladies' Liñed «Kid Gloves, in Mlt shades
Elastic Band, $1.

Ladies' Lined Kid Gloves, Fur Cuffs,.
2-Stud, $1.50.

Ladies' 4-Stud Colored and Black Kid
Gloves, Lined Wool, $1.35.

Ladies' WooI-Lined Russian Calfi (;h-g
with Fur-lined Gauntlet, $3.30.

S. CARSLEY.

BOYS' WINTER SUITS.
Boys' 2-piece Tweed Suits, froni $ 1.3.
Boys' 3-piece Tweed Suits, from $1.40.
Boys' 2-piece Serge Suits, fron $1.5).
Boys' 3-piece Serge Suits, fromb 2.8,r.
Boys' Navy Serge Man-o'-WarSiit, ti ra

$2.75.
Boys' Jersey Suit, from $1.5).
Boys' Tweed Knickers, fronm 70e.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.

Boys' Serge Reefer Coats, $1.40.
Boys' Nap Cloth Reefer Coats, $2.25.
Boys' Beaver Cloth Reefer Coats, $5.7o.
Boys' Fall Overcoats, $1.
Boys' Best Blanket Overcoats, 86,.30.
Boys' Frieze Overcoants, $7.70.
Boys' Cheviot Overcoats, $4.

S. CARSLEY.

YOUTHS' CLOTHINC.
Youths, Tweed Suits, from $3.90.
Youths' Serge Suits, froua $3.75.
Youths' Black Suits, froni $7.50.
Youths' Odd Tweed Pants, $2.1>.
Youths' Fall Overcoats, $3.95.
Youths Beaver Cloth Uvercoats.81.5
Youths' Frieze Overcoats, $7.70.
Youths' Cheviot Overcorats, $.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's Tweed Suits, $2.9.
Men's Serge Suits, fromr $4.25.
Men's Black Coats and Veste, $s.75.
Men's Odd Tweed Paits, 230
Menr's Fall Overcoats, $5.30.
Meni's Beaver Cloth Overcoats, $9.45.
Men's Frieze Overcoats, $9.45.
Men's Cheviot Overcoats, $6.

S. CARSLEY.

MENS SHIRTS.
Men's White Uniaundried Shirts, 35e a.
Men's White Dressed Shirts, 75c ca.
Wen's White Dressed Shirts, open Ubak

or front, 80c to $1L75.
Mer's Navy Flinnel Shirts, $1.40.
Men's Colored Flannel Shirts, $1.2.
Men's Cotton Night Shirts, 10(,.

len's Flanneiette Night Shirts,$15

MEN'S UNDERWEAl.
Men's Scotch Knit Udierweair,4-18e ei.
ien's itibbed Wool Underwear, 5eî ca.

Mei's Scotch Wool Underwear, 75 eni.
Men's 1-leivy Scotch Wool Uind.e'rwoir,

- 5c cach.
Menr's Extra Scàtclh Wool id r

$1.35.
Men's Sainitary Wool Socks, 22e pr.
Men's iHIeavy Wool Socks, 10c pr.
Men's Scotch Woot Socks, 17c ir.

S. CARH IA '.

NEW MILLINERY.
J.iîropemîed scvcral ci8es a îw'.or

lier-y Molls tnimled i it'1
latst, styles for laite Fall a nd \'int
Weanr, also i full assortmrent of

MILLINERY NOVELTIES.
New Chenille Ornaviments.
New Chenile Fl wers.
New Silk and Velvet, Flowers.
New Shiaîdei Flowers.
New Shiaped Winrgs.
New Slmaded Ribbons.
New Shaded Velvetsi.
New Shaded Fcelt lits.

In all th very latest and mriosi5st.via
airades.

MILLINERY 1RICES.
Ladies' Stylish Felt lats,50c ioL$13'a.
Ladiles' elt Saih>oar aits, 75 ti1.25 '.
Childrem's Flt Fop1 Iaîts, 50 tO $125.
Childrenm's Trinuin-ed ilats, $2.25 to $350.
Ladies' Trimminred iats, $3.25 to $21.

S. Clhn

THE RICBY WATERPROOF
GARMtNTS

Do not, like the old-fashiioed W r.
proof coat, hold you ini a clitinyis,
whlich iftelsikle an icy vapor bath 111(i
lais aro more porosity than lan oilphitii
hideL It is a porois Waterproof, 'hse
beauty is in iowiso iimipaired bly tihe
watterprooln process.

Think of wat itis meansin coifort

and health,

NoreDmean 8t. Peter Streets

- TRANSPOSING

This instrument is havinga la-rg-e Sale in Western Canada.

ASI1

MONÎTREA L'a
GRE ATESI STRE

S. CARSLEY'S:KalI andinitePri
'List is no* ready, And ca%.be procured
bY writing to ouy'Mail Orderý,Depat.
ment for one. which weshal be lease

:t forward -by firet ,niii.

rXai1 oirders proinPt1Y alid
ucareftlly filled..

SLADIES' OLOVES.
Ladies' Kid Lacing Gloves, in usclul

shades, 46e pr.
Ladies'-Dutlesas Doeskin Gloves, in Tan

ahades 4-button, 65e pr.
Ladies' Blàck Kid Gloves, White Points,.

and Stitching, $1 pr.
Ladies' Caif Driving Gloves, s1.2orpr.
Ladies! Mousquetaire Suede Gloves, $1.

-- le

.


